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. .c TeXegram; from Dr .#, ,Bunche on armistice negotintions'betyeen Israel and.,,,,. 
Transjordan, 

: , ,', I i ; i , . 
The CHAIRMAN remarked that Dr; 

,,.( j ,. :. 
Bunchefs crible was simply for'infb&a- 

tion purposes and required no action, 

The PRINCIPAL SECRETARY confirmsd this statelllent?.and.ps~~~ed,,ou~~ m..'... I'. . .~' .,, ,_. ,'..'...,.., :.:. .,. ",., ,' .;.. ..: 

that he alao; had;, sent 'an inforEtion cable to, Dr,. ,BuncheI : :,. :, ., 

Mr. ETHRIDGE,agreed, but dr~~,.:~~~-~,,.~~~qntio~~ of ,the:, Commission t+ , 

-&he last sentence ,of the cable, in which Dr..Bunche, cx,pressud, the desire, 1 

of h,aying .his :fur@ipn,s .transfe;rrecl to.the Commisgisn., :,In Mr,iEthridge,'~ 

.i~opiriion, Dr; Bun&e should continue with thu,,armj.sticg,-ncgo~~~szt~ona.,' 

. " !,-‘I . . . . . ..' The CHXIRMAN~greed~in principle but expresser& thei opinzion~.that,.,. 

Dr, Bunchels position dnd prestige would be weakened after theJq@ssion 

should. cc&inue, with the armistice negotiations .but,.ex,pr,es,sed :doub.t !"s to , .,. . ,, ,: ! '.<..I 

whethsr Dr., .Bunche; woulcl,be. wi,Iling $0 do JK... ,, :Hc, ,prop,oaed, th$.,,in ?ny,. 

case the Commission should suggest that Dr, Bunche s~pul~.conti,~~a,,his,, . .I' 

,~~,~o,rk.durinng, ..the. two weeks of..,5the. Cornmission~s tpur, !CI ! )' , i. ::.., I. * :. 

Mr,. YALCHIN expressed, the opinion that.Dr,, B,unche sho,uld.conclude I . 1 : 

armistice negotiations with Egypt and Transjordan bef!~re,:~~hdrawinK, . ,., i;.i_ 

:, :,. ., .,:..: The, CHAIRMAN stated that the decision should be left to Dr. Bunche, 

D /sinco he 
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since he was. the rnpst competent to decide on this matter, 

:-,.:;Mr. ETHRID& stated that he should continue for as long as he could 
I. Id,.,. : 

obtain results. He did not wish to see the Commission taking over the 

armistice negotiations-.. 

The Commission agFe& to send a cable, to Dr. Bunche, wishing him 

success in the negotiations which he was heading and expressing the dasire 

to see him at a later stage in order to discuss boththe situation and the 

appropriate time for the transfer of his functions to the Commission. 

The choice of time and place for the proposed meeting would.be left to him. ,B 

Letter from Mr, .Roderiok (The AssEirttcd Press of America), 

The Commission agreed to answer Mr. Roderick's letter in a personal ,..:' 

sense, informing him that it was"willing to have him accompany it,@ Jedda’: 

The first two or three of other possible applicants would receive the same 

treatment, 

Contact with the Arab League in Cairo, 

The PRINCIPAL SECRETARY pointed out that the Cuncilia;tion Commission 

would have to take a positicn vis a vis the League of Arab States, The 

League had taken an active part in the Palestine conflict and the negotia- 

tions of the Mediator had been carried out mostly through its medium, 

rather than with individual Arab States. He explained that the Nedia*torts 

representation in Cairo had been both to the Arab League and to the Egyptian 

Government. 

Mr, YALCHIN remarked that the"&e&;on was to decidewhether there 
'_. 

still existed a League of Arab States. In his opinion there did not. 
. *G : I i 

Transjordan had already seceded and the situation had changed from the 
. . . . . ., 

time of the Mediator, 
,, " 

Mr, ETHRIDGE suggested that the Commission should establish informal 
F' 

contact with the Secretary-General of the Arab Leagus for the Purpose of 

securing information. 

/The Commis si.:e,Ei 
u 



The Commigsion agreed that it wtiu3.d not anter into official cont,bct 

with the League of Arab States but thaS, Mr. Yalchin in hit private capacity 

should visit Aazam Pasha. 

Telegram to,the Turkish Government thanking them for having placed a plane 
at the disppsal of the Commission, .- 

The Conunission was informed that a telq;r'(:Lm had been sent to the 

Turkish,Government thanking them for having placed a @ano at the disposal 

of the Commission. ,The Commission further agreed to send another &&gram 

to the Turkish Government on the conclusion of its tour. 

Jerusalem Committee: Appointment of ,)$r. Barnes' to serve &a Secretary. 

The PRINCIPAL SECRETARY informed the Commission of the appointment 

a% Pk. Barnes to serve as Secretary of the Jerusalem Committee. It was 

agreed that the Committee l‘s first meeting should be held t!lat night at 

9 p.m. The Committee was to receive no specific instructions since its 

members were aware of the intentions and needs of the Commission, 

Records of the Cornmissionls Meetings. 

The Commission agreed to have summary records of its meetings at aU 

times except in special cases, when the Commission would indicate in advance 

that it wished verbatim records to be taken. xl1 records of the Commission's 

meetings would be secret. No copies of these,records would be sent to Lake 

Success and these documents would not be considered as official United Nations 

documents and therefore would not receive United Nntions symbols and numbers, 

Schedule of the visits to Arab and Israel Governments, '" 

The schedule of the Commission's visits to Arab and Israel Goverments 

was approved provisionallyj subject to further amen@Xitsc 
4 

The meeting rose #At 4.45 p.m. 
. 


